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Spanish Curriculum Overview September 2022 onwards 

 Autumn  
Todo sobre mí  

Spring  
Mi vida  

Summer  
Mis intereses 

Year 9 
22/23 
 
Vocab focus 

Basics 1: 
Personal info, colours, 
numbers and pets 
 
 
 

Basics 2: 
Free-time activities  
School subjects 
 
 

Basics 3: 
Family and friends 
Where I live  
 
 

Revision and assessment  
 
Opportunity to revise 
previous topics and recover 
as necessary. 
 
 

Personal relationships 
and use of 
technology/social 
media 
 
 
 

Hobbies and interests 
(music, cinema and TV 
sport) 
 

Grammar 
focus  

Ser and tener, nouns and their 
gender, adjectival agreement, 
negatives 
 

Opinions phrases, present 
tense conjugation, hacer & 
jugar, articles, cognates 
 

Possessive adjectives, ser & 
tener, intensifiers, estar, ir 

Adjectival agreement, the 
present continuous, Ser V 
Estar, Reflexive verbs  
 

Hacer & jugar, stem-
changing verbs, the 
Imperfect tense, soler, 
The perfect tense 

Revision of grammar seen 
over the year.  

Cultural focus Countries where Spanish is 
spoken  

Día de los Muertos (Nov) 
La navidad 

   Opportunity for cultural 
activities. 
San Juan (Jun)  
San Fermín (Jul) 
La Tomatina (Aug) 

Phonics focus ‘h’ (hola), ‘j’ (junio), ’ll’ (llamo), ’l’ (julio), ‘n’ (enero), ‘ñ’ 
(cumpleaños), ‘rr’ (perro), ’r’ (rojo),  
The Spanish alphabet 
‘a’ (verano), ‘e’ (tengo), ‘i’ (domingo), ‘o’ (sol), ’u’ (un) 

‘ca’ (casa), ‘co’ (costa), ‘cu’ (escuchar), ‘cu+vowel’ (cuánto), ‘z’ 
(plaza), ‘v’ (joven), ‘b’ (bastante), ‘qui’ (quiero), ‘que’ (parque) 
+ REVISIT 

‘ce’ (conoce), ‘ci’ (gracioso),  
‘ga’ (jugar), ‘go’ (juego), ‘gu’ (guitarra),  
‘ge’ (imagen), ‘gi’ (digital) 
Strong vowels, weak vowels, syllable stress 
+ REVISIT 

Assessment  
 

L / R   S / W  L / R / W 

 Autumn  
Mis vacaciones               Mi insti    

Spring  
¿Dónde vives? 

Summer  
¡Viva la fiesta! 

Year 10 
22/23 
 
Vocab focus 

Holiday preferences and 
talking about a past holiday  

Life in school (describing 
school, talking about 
subjects and teachers, 
rules) 

Home, town, 
neighbourhood and 
region  

Home, town, 
neighbourhood and 
region continued… 

Customs and festivals; 
Food and eating out  

Revision and assessment  
 
Opportunity to revise 
previous topics and recover 
as necessary. 

Grammar 
focus 

Present tense, irregular 
present, the preterite tense, 
usted, the imperfect tense 

Negatives, verbs with infinitive, 
the near future tense 
 

The true future tense, if 
clauses, demonstrative 
adjectives 
 

Past, present and future 
tenses 
 

Reflexive verbs, the past 
tenses 
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Cultural focus  Día de los Muertos (Nov) 
La navidad 

  Hispanic festivals, food 
and daily routine  

Opportunity for cultural 
activities. 

Phonics focus  ‘v’ (vivo), ‘b’ (barco), ‘a’ 
(animado), ‘o’ (otoño), ‘e’ 
(este), ‘i’ (invierno), ‘u’ (llueve), 
‘h’ (hace), ‘ce’ (hace), ‘ci’ 
(vacaciones) 

‘r’ (corbata), ‘rr’ (marrón), ‘ll’ 
(llevar), ‘l’ (lengua), ‘ca’ 
(campo), ‘co’ (comedor), ‘cu’ 
(concurso) 
 

‘z’ (plaza), ‘que’ (que), ‘qui’ (quiero), ‘j’ (joyeria), ‘ga’ (gangas), 
‘go’ (lago), ‘gu’ (guay), ‘n’ (tienda), ‘ñ’ (montaña), ‘ge’ (gente), 
‘gi’ (gira) 
+ REVISIT 

‘Strong vowels, weak 
vowels, syllable stress 
+ REVISIT 

+ REVISIT 

Assessment  R / L   S / W  L / R / W 

 Autumn  
¿Dónde vives? ¡Viva la fiesta!  

Spring 
¡A Currar!            Hacia un mundo mejor 

Summer  

Year 11 
22/23 
 
Vocab focus 

Home, town, 
neighbourhood and region  

Customs and festivals; 
Food and eating out  
 

Education post-16. Jobs, 
career choices and 
ambitions 

Home; Social issues; 
Global issues 

GCSE Examinations 
Final preparations for the 
terminal examinations. 

Grammar 
focus 

The true future tense, if 
clauses, demonstrative 
adjectives 
 

Reflexive verbs, the past 
tenses 
 

Preterite and Imperfect 
The perfect tense  
True future tense 
 

Superlatives 
 

 

Cultural focus  Hispanic festivals, food & 
daily routine 

  

Phonics focus All All All All 
Assessment Speaking assessment 

Mocks - R & L 

Mock exams - L/W/R S/W  

Assessment 
Key 

R = Reading 
 

L = Listening 
 

W = Writing 
 

S = Speaking 
 


